The benefice of
St Withburga, Holkham, All Saints, Warham
All Saints, Wighton and St. Nicholas, Wells - next - the - Sea
Sunday 19th June 2022
First Sunday After Trinity

Proper 7

Todays Services
9.30am Holy Communion at St Withburga, Holkham
Which will be recorded and uploaded on to YouTube later in the day

11am

Holy Communion at St. Nicholas, Wells
Please stay for refreshments after this service
A Traidcraft Stall will be available after this service

6.30pm Evening Prayer with Healing at St. Nicholas, Wells
and via Zoom

This Week
Monday 20th
2.30pm
M.O.F.S meeting at 7 Church Plain
Tuesday 21st
10am-1pm Norfolk Wildlife Trust - See Box Opposite
Wednesday 22nd
10.30am
Joint service at the Methodist Chapel
Saturday 25th
12.30pm.
Marriage of Martin Lloyd and Andrea Golding
at St Nicholas Wells

Next Sunday 26th June
9.30am Holy Communion at All Saints, Wighton
Which will be recorded and uploaded on to YouTube later in the day

11am

Holy Communion at St. Nicholas, Wells
Please stay for refreshments after this service

2.00pm Baptism of William, Rosie and Albie Newstead
at St Withburga Holkham
6.30pm Celtic Evening Prayer at St. Nicholas, Wells
and via Zoom

All Saints Wighton are delighted to have been selected to host the
North Norfolk Exhibition Project next year which, prior to lockdown,
was at Cley. The group is staging a taster day at the church on July
2nd 11.00-4.00. Admission is free and all are welcome.
•
•
•
•
•

Meet local artists and look at their work
Talk to them about their working practice
Take the opportunity to buy an original piece
Enjoy practising your drawing skills with an artist’s guidance
at 1.30pm. Materials provided
Tea, coffee, local apple juice and cake will be available

OPEN GARDENS
Sunday July 3rd 11am-5pm
Tickets £5 per person payable at the first garden visited.
Refreshments Art Studio
Tombola.
All Proceeds to St. Nicholas Church.
A map of gardens open will be available on the church
noticeboard.
More info Steve & Jane Barber 07946 622728 or Kate 07826280915

COMMUNITY LUNCH FOR ALL
12-2pm Every Monday, FREE Two Course sit down hot lunch
in the Gordon Barrett Hall. All welcome including children.
More details :- david.saunders@inthelight.uk.com or tel. 711085

Our Prayers
In our benefice this week we pray especially :- for those who need our prayers - Evelyn Waits, Amanda Newton,
Tony Parkington and Stella Richardson.
- for those who have died recently - Archdeacon Ian Bentley and
Bob Brownjohn.
- for those who have died at this time in years past - Bill Fox.

(Tombola prizes needed, see Kate or Alison)

Refugee Week 20 - 26 June

There are two events this week on the Refugee week theme of
‘Healing’ :Thursday 23rd June 2-4pm at The Friends Meeting House,
Church Street Wells - Free creative writing workshop lead by
Bob Ward and followed by tea.
Friday 24th June 2-4pm at Wells Library - Poetry reading and
sharing. Refreshments available.
Contact: Mary Cundy:- 01328 710643 / petmaryc@waitrose.com

Wells Churches collect for the Food bank. The collection boxes are now back in The Friends Meeting House. Wells hospital and the Co-op are working together and
deliveries are made from the hospital to those who need it in Wells and villages. Assistance can also be given to those struggling due to the rising cost of fuel.

Rector :- The Revd. Brenda Stewart 01328 710628 bas@con-brio.com
Churchwardens:
St Withburga, Holkham
All Saints, Wighton
St Nicholas, Wells

Johnny Coke
01328 711358 wjcoke@googlemail.com
Alan Groom
01328 821996 alangroom56@yahoo.co.uk
Kate Clodd
01328 711312 kate.clodd321@gmail.com
Margaret Sheppard 01328 710584 margaret.sheppard222@gmail.com
Benefice Pew Sheet:
Rachel Newstead rknewstead9@gmail.com
Website: www.stnicholaswells.co.uk YouTube link: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCbV-lSQ1HQ1jZvnESfrY2A

Today’s Readings
The Collect
O God, the strength of all those who put their trust in you,
mercifully accept our prayers
and, because through the weakness of our mortal nature
we can do no good thing without you,
grant us the help of your grace,
that in the keeping of your commandments
we may please you both in will and deed;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Old Testament Reading
Isaiah 65.1-9
I was ready to be sought out by those who did not ask,
to be found by those who did not seek me.
I said, ‘Here I am, here I am’,
to a nation that did not call on my name.
I held out my hands all day long
to a rebellious people,
who walk in a way that is not good,
following their own devices;
a people who provoke me
to my face continually,
sacrificing in gardens
and offering incense on bricks;
who sit inside tombs,
and spend the night in secret places;
who eat swine’s flesh,
with broth of abominable things in their vessels;
who say, ‘Keep to yourself,
do not come near me, for I am too holy for you.’
These are a smoke in my nostrils,
a fire that burns all day long.
See, it is written before me:
I will not keep silent, but I will repay;
I will indeed repay into their laps
their iniquities and their ancestors’ iniquities together,
says the Lord;
because they offered incense on the mountains
and reviled me on the hills,
I will measure into their laps
full payment for their actions.
Thus says the Lord:
As the wine is found in the cluster,
and they say, ‘Do not destroy it,
for there is a blessing in it’,
so I will do for my servants’ sake,
and not destroy them all.
I will bring forth descendants from Jacob,
and from Judah inheritors of my mountains;
my chosen shall inherit it,
and my servants shall settle there.

New Testament Reading
Galatians 3.23-29
Before faith came, we were imprisoned and guarded under the
law until faith would be revealed. Therefore the law was our
disciplinarian until Christ came, so that we might be justified by
faith. But now that faith has come, we are no longer subject to a
disciplinarian, for in Christ Jesus you are all children of God
through faith. As many of you as were baptized into Christ have
clothed yourselves with Christ. There is no longer Jew or Greek,
there is no longer slave or free, there is no longer male and
female; for all of you are one in Christ Jesus. And if you belong to
Christ, then you are Abraham’s offspring, heirs according to the
promise.
The Gospel
Luke 8.26-39
Jesus and his disciples arrived at the country of the Gerasenes,
which is opposite Galilee. As he stepped out on land, a man of
the city who had demons met him. For a long time he had worn
no clothes, and he did not live in a house but in the tombs. When
he saw Jesus, he fell down before him and shouted at the top of
his voice, ‘What have you to do with me, Jesus, Son of the Most
High God? I beg you, do not torment me’— for Jesus had
commanded the unclean spirit to come out of the man. (For
many times it had seized him; he was kept under guard and
bound with chains and shackles, but he would break the bonds
and be driven by the demon into the wilds.) Jesus then asked
him, ‘What is your name?’ He said, ‘Legion’; for many demons
had entered him. They begged him not to order them to go back
into the abyss.
Now there on the hillside a large herd of swine was feeding; and
the demons begged Jesus to let them enter these. So he gave
them permission. Then the demons came out of the man and
entered the swine, and the herd rushed down the steep bank into
the lake and was drowned.
When the swineherds saw what had happened, they ran off and
told it in the city and in the country. Then people came out to see
what had happened, and when they came to Jesus, they found
the man from whom the demons had gone sitting at the feet of
Jesus, clothed and in his right mind. And they were afraid. Those
who had seen it told them how the one who had been possessed
by demons had been healed. Then all the people of the
surrounding country of the Gerasenes asked Jesus to leave
them; for they were seized with great fear. So he got into the
boat and returned. The man from whom the demons had gone
begged that he might be with him; but Jesus sent him away,
saying, ‘Return to your home, and declare how much God has
done for you.’ So he went away, proclaiming throughout the city
how much Jesus had done for him.
Post Communion Prayer
Eternal Father, we thank you for nourishing us
with these heavenly gifts:
may our communion strengthen us in faith,
build us up in hope,
and make us grow in love;
for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord.

Jesus is way off his usual beat in today’s gospel story. He usually does his mission and healing along he west shore of the sea of Galilee or in
the hill country around Nazareth. But once or twice he goes over the border to find the ‘lost sheep of the house of Israel ‘ in Lebanon or a less
known region called the ‘Ten Cities’ where Jews were living cheek by jowl with gentiles and would be tempted to lapse. Our story is set within
the group of ten cities founded by the Greek Empire a couple of centuries earlier to try and convert Jews to ‘real’ (i.e. Greek) culture. The
presence of large herds of swine shows that at least the big landowners were not observant Jews, though the swineherds might well have
been Jewish slaves forced into humiliating (and to them illegal) work, same as the prodigal son. We can’t sure which of the towns Jesus was
visiting, three different names appear in the manuscripts. My Bible favours Gerasa, modern Jerash in Jordan. It’s a lovely place, but a long
way from the Sea of Galilee.
If you saw Lucy Worsley’s programme on Tuesday night about the madness of King George some of Legion’s symptoms might seem similar,
though George III didn’t claim to host a regiment of demons.
In Tuesday’s programme Lucy showed pretty clearly that kindly, humane treatment produced remission for George, where the harsh punitive
treatment the poor King got in Bedlam, very similar to the way Legion was treated in the caves, only made him worse.
Legion’s freedom would have brought the slaves’ freedom too. But like the children of Israel when they escaped from Egypt, they were too
scared to use it .
They just told their saviour to go away.
Are there moments in our lives when we react like that? When we feel that life would be a lot more comfortable without Jesus? Fr Peter
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